Notice Inviting Applications for Contractor Pre-Qualification

Notice is hereby given that questionnaires to “pre-qualify” for the right to bid as a prime contractor for the Power Systems Headquarters project will be received by Yuba County Water Agency at its office located at 1220 F Street, Marysville, CA 95901 at or before 2:00pm January 24, 2023.

The Yuba County Water Agency will be requesting bids from pre-qualified contractors for the Project. The purpose of the work is to develop 6 acres of the 20-acre parcel of land in Oregon House, CA for the Yuba Water Agency Power Systems Headquarters project that includes; all civil work, an administrative building, warehouse, mechanics shop, covered equipment storage, laydown yard, parking, back-up generator system, propane system, all underground utilities, (electrical, water, communications, and IT), vehicle charging stations, fire water storage tank, fire pump and water treatment building, septic field, bus stop for public school transit, and microwave communication tower, and all other materials needed to construct all facilities.

If you would like to receive this prequalification package or need additional information, please email purchasing@yubawater.org with the Subject Line of “Power Systems Headquarters”.